We believe a healthy community consists of numerous vital conditions—basic needs for health and safety, good
education for all, meaningful work and financial security, humane housing, healthy environment, reliable
transportation, community partnerships and social supports people need to thrive. Bay Aging is proud to
contribute to the economic vitality of the communities served by partnering with county leaders, community
organizations, and local businesses to leverage services for community good.

Bay Aging leveraged $10,300 from King William
County to deliver $217,69 in services.




126 seniors are living healthier lives in their own
homes because volunteers delivered them
12,125 nutritious meals
698 people of all ages were able
to make more informed decisions
and improve their lives by participating in options counseling,
insurance counseling and
educational sessions



18 seniors received 6,680 hours of in-home and
personal care services that included wellness
checks; education about chronic disease care
management is helping to keep them out of the
hospital longer and saving money on health costs



3 low-income seniors enrolled in Senior Employment Training where after 2,281 hours of training
they became employed, increasing their income
and capacity to become self-sufficient

Bay Aging delivered $189,005 in housing services.


49 people are living in 15 safe, decent and
affordable homes through the Housing Choice
Voucher Program



2 senior families are living
in homes made healthier
and safer through weatherization and emergency
home repair services



During the past year 38
seniors benefitted from living in safe, affordable
homes at Winters Point senior apartment community; residents also receive support services that
enable them to live independently longer

OTHER ECONOMIC IMPACTS:
15 employees live and/or work in King William
County
$3,983 real estate tax revenue to King William
County and $9,244 to the Town of West Point
$7,313 to the Town of West Point for water and
sewer
Insurance counseling helped 14 seniors save
$9,457 in health care costs

Bay Aging leveraged $20,675 from King William
County and $20,675 from Town of West Point with
$76,792 in state and federal funds to provide
$118,142 in transportation services.


4,519 rides throughout King William County and
an additional 2,753 rides in-town West Point



30% of total ridership for people going to work



Residents also used Bay Transit to access health
care, education, polling places, retail and other
county services

Turn the page for King William County success stories.

Mr. W., Sr. is a 92 year-old Korean War veteran who lives in King William County. He has been in the
veteran directed care program since 2009, which has enabled him to continue living at
home even with his declining overall health.
How is he able to live at home? A long-term, flexible plan of care was developed to
meet his needs, and to access goods and services in the community. Mr. W.’s son, who
lives next door, is his primary caregiver and provides daily care, supervision and support
when the veteran directed care attendant is not in the home. Mr. W. has a long list of
chronic health issues related to his military service. He also suffers from dementia and
requires 24/7 monitoring to ensure his safety.
Without support, services and assistance available through Bay Aging’s veteran directed care program, the caregiver would not be able to provide for all that Mr. W. needs to
live at home safely. By continuing to live at home and being close to his family, the elder
Mr. W. is content and the family can more easily monitor his daily care. Mr. W. and his caregiver strongly believe that without the benefit of veteran directed care and Bay Aging, the
elderly veteran would have required long-term care placement many years ago.
What has Bay Aging accomplished? First, Mr. W. continues to live at home where he wants to be. Second,
his son is his primary caregiver. Third, he has had the same attendant, whom he absolutely trusts, all these years.
Fourth, because of the high level of care he receives he is not in and out of the hospital. And fifth, the cost of his
care is far lower than if he was in a long-term care nursing facility. Thank you for your service Mr. W! It is an honor
for Bay Aging to provide this service for you and your fellow veterans across Virginia.

On January 1, 2018 Bay Aging became the first
Department of Housing and Urban Development
multifamily rental housing operator to receive approval
of a homeless preference for tenant selection—age 62
and older—at all senior apartments.
There are now 12 previously homeless seniors
who are living in safe, comfortable housing at one of Bay
Aging’s ten senior apartment communities.
One formerly homeless King William senior, who
now lives at Winters Point (pictured left), is grateful that
life’s path crossed with Bay Aging and is happy to be
living in a safe community environment.
Winters Point Senior Apartment Community
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